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i  If you went anywhere, did 
I anything, had visitors, got mar- 
I lied, got sick, got well or fail- | 
I ed to recover, Ihat’s news and |

i
Í

| i

I your friendiihejn*Yld like to , 
I know about Phone your |
I news to the Merkel Mail, Phone f 
I 61, Merkel, Texas.
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WORDS OF WISDOM

i The fear of the Lord is the 
hofinaiBg nf knowledge: bal 

I fnois despise wisdom and la- 
I Btniction. — Proverbs 1:7.
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P O S T
SCRI PTS

By Uncle-Ned

Football Contest To 
Start Next Week

A weekly cash football con
test will start in the Merkel Mail 
in the near future. The contest 

Just browsing about town I , sponsored by local mer-
ro t^ e  where Carson s Food Store chants and everyone can take 
is giving away a “Jalopy. All a pgpt and enjoy working the con- 
person has to do is go by and 1 
register. Now isn't that easy!

He calls it a • Jalopy" but do 
you . . . some folks would like 
to have a car that good to bring 
them to town and back. I say 
"and back" cause in the old days

The contest will appear in this 
paper each week. A cash prize of 
$5.00 will be awarded the winner 
each week. All you have to do 
is check the team you pick to 
win from each ad appearing on

you had to worry about getting i page, bring it to that place 
back after you got where .'ou I „f business before game time each

week.were going!
Kids would just love to own ^ s^^re. a prize of

this Jalopy cauw it s painted , jjg  awarded the winners,
three different colors, including. ^uy and you
black. The other less elaborate T .;,, notified if you win.
VC 'm I" of a tie. the winnersM ouldnt that just scramble the j according to first
* j i- . 1 j  I entry receiv'ed, $.00; second, $2.00This is my first column under I
the new " ^ s s ” and he savs 1 contest» . K u ^  will be available at the Merkelthere s Ronna be some changes |
made around here so Im  chang-1 . . . . ,
ing my column to keep in linei tor these ads.
with the rest. If you don’t hke I 
It, there’s a good program on TV.

If you’w  read this far, you 
might as well read on. The rest 
is just as bad as the first.

^hool started this week and 
it kinda’ gets lonesome around the 
house without the youngsters. It’s 
like givin’ yourself a hot foot. It 
feels so good when you stop. But 
the youngsters are excited, es
pecially those just starting. My. 
but they have a long way to go. 
1 really thought I was something 
my first day at school. I came 
home wondering why I couldn’t 
read and write. That was 2fl years 
ago and I still can’t write!

I know- mothers hate to see the 
little darlings go back to school! 
One reason is because it re
minds them of their age. My 
v̂ -idow, (I say widow ’cause she 
says I'm married to a news
paper) and two kids made out 
alright Tuesday morning. Mam
ma ended up attending school 
and the little ones stayed home 
and kept house

A cei-tain Baptist preacher in 
Merkel went bird hunting the 
other day, only he got the worse 
end of the deal. His arm is black 
and blue. He said the rhotgun 
threw him down and stomped 
him. Poor birds! They’re sure 

. rough on a feller.
Booth Warren reports only nine 

doves in his deep freeze. Some
thing is wrong or else some
thing is wrong with his shooting. 
Ten is the limit and he only has 
nine to show for his efforts. He 
didn’t mention how many shglls 
it took to bag the nine. If it were 
me. it would take at least two 
boxes.

. .  Clyde Eager and friends re- 
f ported baggin’ the limit. Some one 

asked me if crows, meadow larks 
and hawks were included in the 
limit. Of course I don’t know. 
Some times it takes at least one 
of those for me to make any kind 
of showing when 1 go hunting.

'That’s about like my fishing. 
If I can’t count poUy wogs, sun 

« perch and tu^Hes, I couldn’t say 
I caught

I gave uy to take up fish
ing, After 12 years of fiahiag, I 
wished I’d stayed with golf.

Johnson Rites 
Wednesday

Mrs. S. P. Johnson. 83, mother 
of J. D. Johnson of Merkel, died 
at 7:25 p.m. Monday at the home 
of a daughter, Mi's. H. I. Box of 
Hamby. Funeral services we$e 
held in Elliott’s Chapel of Mem
ories in Abilene Wednesday, 
with Rev. Oxcar Fanning, pastor 
of the Hamby Baptist Church of
ficiating. He was assisted by Rev. 
Paul Nelson, pastor of the Elm- 
dale Baptist church. Burial was 

-in Cedar Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. J o h n s o n  was a 

resident of Taylor County since 
1906 and for the past 14 years 
had made her home with her 
daughter in Hamby. She was 
born July 3, 1867 in Hancock 
County, Tenn., and was married 
there before moving to Taylor 
County. Her husband preceded 
her in death in 1942.

Survivors include two daughters 
.Mrs. Box of Hanaby and Mrs, T. 
L Graham of Dallas; six son' ,̂ 
Joe Bailey Johnson of Vernon, 
Jack Johnson.of Wichita Falls; 
J. B. and D. G. Johnson of Abi
lene, J. D. of Merkel and Oscar 
of Pampa; a sister, Mrs. Efla 
Presley of Tenn.; 26 grandchil
dren and 40 great-grandchildren.

Merkel Student 
To Enroll At 
NcMurry College

Connie Mac Seymore of Mer
kel has indicated that she plans 
to en.oll as a new student at Mc- 
Murry College this fall, accord
ing to Jerome Vannoy, McMurry 
registrar.

V’annoy said that new applica
tions for admission to the Meth
odist college are coming in daily, 
and additional new students from 
Merkel may enroll on or before 
Sept. 11-14. the fall registration 
days.

The .McMurry registrar said 
“ .\II indications point to a 10 
per cent in regular student en
rollment over last year's record 
of 786 students." The general rise 
in college enrollments through
out the nation is reflected in Mc
Murry registration rigures, which 
have risen steadily for the past 
four years, he said.

A new classroom building, now- 
under construction on the Mc
Murry campus will be ready for 
occupancy in November, and a 
new girls’ dprmito.y is schedul
ed for completion in the spring.

Some 2,000 Attend School 
Open House Here Sunday

Merkel schools got underway 
for the 1956-57 season Tuesday 
morning and showed an outstand
ing increase to enroll in the i 
newly dedicated buildings, ac
cording to Mr. Mack Fisher, sup
erintendent.

Classes started Tuesday after 
registrations Friday and more 
students enrolled than were pre
viously anticipated. The increase 
was due to the increase of fam
ilies from Abilene Air Force 
Base moving to Merkel.

Mr. Fisher reported 194 en
rolled in high school alone which 
is a slight increase over last 
year. Mr. C. A. Farley reported a 
total of 519 enrolled in the ele
mentary schools with 276 in pri
mary and 243 in Elementary.

In addition to Air Force per
sonnel, oil activities in recent 
months have brought many | 
families to Merkel, as well a s ' 
construction worke.'s on the 
new Highway 80 being built 
through Merkel.

Farm workers in the area are ■ 
expected to bring a few addition-; 
al enrollments in the near fu-, 
ture.

Infant’s Rites 
Held Tuesday

Harvey William Townzen Jr>, 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Townzen, 2711 & 2nd 
St.. Abilene, died Sunday at 10 
a m. at his home. Cause of death 
was believed to be phenumonia.

An autopsy is being performed 
on the infant and a ruling is ex
pected to be made soon by Justice 

i of the Peace, H. F. Long. Funer
al was held Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Assembly of God, with 
Rev. H. S. Earp of Abilene and 
Wm. S. Agnew of Merkel officiat
ing.

Survivors includ the parents, a 
sister, Ramonia Ann, the Mater
nal Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Augusta LeBleau of Opelousas. 
La. Also the Paternal Grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Town
zen of Merkel. Mrs. Ray Harrison 
of Merkel is the child’s aunt.

T R E N T
li The Trent school system seems 
1 to be expanding, what with many 

building constructions under way, 
i a registration of 200 pupils, with 

more to register probably, and 
new credited subjects offered, it 

J  is  definitely on the up trend.
Of the 200 students registered 

there are 17 new faces. And of 
the 200 there are 10 colored stu
dents registered at the colored 

^chool. Under construction are a 
, -new lunch room, 2 dressing 
frooms, a new concession stand 
’’at the football field; a new work 
shop and V. A. classrooms, be- 
.sides new sheds for the school 
l>u$es.
1 For the firnt time in the 
Khools history, they will have a 
pafid of about 40 members, com- 

: píete with new West Point styled 
1 uniforms, to accompany the foot- 
l .b a ll  boys everywhere they go 
vthis year. The achool also has 
worchaaed new Monde science 
Joom  furniture and equipment, 

la la the first year for them to 
fer courses In biology.

The achool baa a staff of 14 
teachers.

Gift Tea Honors 
Jane Williams

Honoring June Williams, bri^e 
elect of Jerry Estep, both of 
Trent, a gift tea was given in the 
home of Mrs. Geta Williamson, 
Saturday, August 25, from 7 till 
9.

The couple will be married 
Sept. 8, with the Rev. Gene Jor
genson officiating, in the First 
Baptist Church of Trent Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Williams, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Estep, all of Trent.

Hosting the affair with Mrs. 
Wllllarason were Mmes. Ronnie 
Freeman, Frank Carter, Carl 
Edwards, R. 0. Payne, Cecil Tay
lor, Foy Steadman, Marvin Free
man, H. J. Keagans, L. R. Dud
ley, Odell Dickerson, Earl Strawn, 
Percy Scott, Sherman Driggers.

The table was laid with white 
net over white satin, tied at the 
corners with gold boys centered 
with rose buds. Centepiece was in 
gold, white and chartreuse, the 
bride’s chosen colors, featured 
with white and gold baby mums, 
with a miniature paras^bl of char
treuse frothed underneath with 
white nA.

Punch was served from a crys
tal punch bowl, plate fa\ors were 
pictures of the couple with the

Mrs. Gilbert 
Arrives in Tripoli

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gilbert re
ceived word last week that their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bobby 
Glenn Gilbert, and young son, 
John Mark, had landed in 'Tripoli, 
North Africa. They arrived Au
gust 17 to join their husband and 
father, 1st L t Bobby G. Gilbert, 
who la an Air Force pilot on duty 
with the 431st Fighter Intercept
or Squadron in TripolL

N O O D L E
Mr. W. E. Pistole, superintend

ant of the Noodle Schools report
ed that 122 students have regis
tered and more are expected. 
This enrollment exceeds that of 
last year by about 10 or 12 and 
is well above normal.

The Noodle classes have elect
ed the following oficers for the 
1956-1957 school term;

Senior oficers: President, My- 
m a Patterson: Vice President,
Robie Goode; Secretary-Treasur
er, Judy Spurgin; Reporter, San
dra ^ raberry : Sponsor, Mrs. L. 
R. .Posey.

Junior officers: President, Nan
cy Hunter; Vice President, Ed
win Dixon; Secretary-treasurer, 
Karon Irvin; Reporter and An
nual Staff Representative, Rex 
Cox; Sponsor, Mr. W. E. Wstole.

Sophomore oficers: President, 
Shirley Lucas; Vice President, 
Billy Sloan. Secretary, Wanda 
Light: Reporter, Delores Hunter; 
Treasurer, Jerry Goode; and 
Sponsor, Mrs. Raymona Pinning- 
ton.

Freshman officers: President,
Nancy Campbell; Vice President, 
Virginia Mize; Secretary, Joe 
Grissom; Treasurer. Marilyn On- 
nqy. Reporter, Ruby Caldwell, 
and Sponsor, Mr. Gerald Jen
nings.

The 7th and 8th grade officers 
are: President, Ray Rhynes; Vice 
President, Earl Grissom; Secre
tary, Paula Skidmore; Treasurer, 
Louise Rhynes; Reporter, Laura 
Carter; and Sponsors, Mrs. Robit' 
Pence and Mr. Ernest Tate.

GOODMAN HOME 
DEM"" 'TR.\TION CLUB 
MEE

The Goodman Home Demon
stration club honored the men 
with a chicken barbecue Mon
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Bonncgiux.

Each one sent enough chicken 
for tiieii:. family ahead of time 
and Mrs. Bonneaux had the bar
becue ready when every one ar
rived about 7:30 p.m. The ladies 
took beans, potato salad, pickles, 
onions, pies and cakes. Mrs. 
Frank Carter and Mrs. Grover 
Blair brought along the home 
made ice cream.

This was one of the best sup
pers we have had in some time 
and are looking forward to Mrs. 
Bonneaox doing some more bar- 
becueing real soon.

Those present were Mr, Bon
neaux, mother from San Antonio, 
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fain Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carter, D. L. Butler,.H. H. Wind
ham. Dan Butler, and Grover 
Blair The Cal McAanich’s phon
ed they were unable to attend at 
the last minute on account of 
Cal having sprang his ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Spence and 
Buddy visited the W. R. Spence 
home last Monday.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Clinic dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. Lucy Ford, Mer)fal 
Mrs. Chariqa Washburn, 

Merkel
J. T. Reagan, Wingate 
Bill Winter, Abilene 
T. C. Satterwhite, Merkel 
Mrs. Dee Moore, Merkel 
Billy Mac Gilbert, Merkel 
Mrs. Hugh Grayson, Meikel 
Luther Treadwell, Colorado 

City
, Mrs. J.E. McDaniel, Merkel 

Mrs. Bobby Bradford, Midland 
Baby Boy Starks. Kerkel 
Mrs. Jack McCright, Sweet

water
Betty Cole, Anson 
Robert Harris. Merkel 
Mrs. Paul Baty, Merkel 
Marvin Woodard, Hawley, 

surgery
Mrs. J. F. Patterson. Merkel, 

surger>-
NEW ARRIVAL.S

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Childress, Merkel. He weighs 8 
pounds and 12 ounces. He was 
born September 4.

A boy to and Mrs. Celes- 
tmo Garcia, Merkel. He weighs 
8 pounds and 12 1-2 ounces. He 
was born September 4.

FIR.ST BAPTIST TO HEAR 
DALL.AS SPEAKER NEXT 
SUNDAY MORNING
. In cooperation with other 

churches in Merkel and Taylor 
County in the observance of coun
ty wide campaign for education 
on the liquor question the speak
er at the morning service next 
Sunday will be Rev. R. R. Holton, 
representative of the Texas Al
cohol-Narcotic Education, Inc.

The incidious vipers alcohol 
and narcotics like best to be let 
alone. They certainly do not like 
to have the liglt of truth tufned 
upon them. The program of the 
Texas Alcohol-Narcotic organiza
tion is to bring the people of 
the communities up to date on 
the question. Like a search light 
the beam will be throws direct
ly upon the true nature and acti
vities of the greatest single des
troyer in our midst. Merkel Bap
tists need To know the truth 
and it is the purposes of the pas
tors of the community thru the 
use of the visiting speakers next 
Sunday morning to let us know 
what is going on and what we can 
best do to aid in the fight against 
the enemy that destroys both 
body and soul of both youth and 
old age. It promises distinction 
and gives the dregs of futility in 
surroundings of want and devas
tation.

We are happy to have Rev. Hol
ton as our speaker. He did his 
college work at Wayland and was 
well known to pastor Sewell of 
First Baptist who commends him 
wholeheartedly to his people. 
Rev. Holton, fo/merly of Mule- 
shoe, Texas gave up a prosperous 
business career in that Panhandle 
city to prepare himself for the 
ministry after he was a man 
with a family. Hear him for he 
is a man with a n\e ^ e.

Memorial Day 
Quite In Merkri

Memorial Day was quite 
and peaceful in Merkel with 
the exception of one loud 
crash around 2:00 p.m. Mon
day.

The stillness of the day was 
distnibed when a trailer type 
truck crashed into the porch 
extending from the Hick’s 
.\uto Supply on Main Street.

A Fort Worth electric com
pany truck turned the com
er too sharp and the trail
er part crashed with the ex
tending roog causing exten
sive damages to the truck 
and building.

The track was driven h f 
Royce Elledge of Fort Worth. 
No injuries were reported.

Otherwise no excitement 
was reported in Merkel on 
Memorial Day, 1956.

O. W. Paine attended a meet
ing for the West Texas Justice of 
the Peach and Constables. The 
meeting was held on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week and 
was climaxed with a banquet 
Thursday evening on the Mez
zanine floor of the Wooten Hotel. 
There were about 100 law repre
sentatives attending and were 
from all points of West Texas.

Bermuda Short In 
Stvie For Editor

Bermuda shorts became quite 
popular with this editor Wednes 
day afternoon. Sho.-t is the cor
rect term for this particular in
cident because it only included 
one leg. I guess you'd call that 
SHOR’T wouldn’t you!

Here’s why. The editor was 
working around the press when 
his britches leg became intangled 
with a rotating shaft. It almo|t 
had him pulled into the ma
chine when his pants leg gave 
way to the strain.

What could have been serious 
results ended in one pair of pants 
minus one right leg. The editor 
wore Bermuda Short the rest of 
the afternoon.

CEMETERY FUND
Mr. and Mrs. J. Perry $10.00
Mrs. J. D. Cozart"..............  5.001
Mrs. G. H. Bullock ........ 5.00'
Charles Williams .............  25.00
B. R. Hughes ..................  10.001
Joe Higgins . . .  5.50 |

BERTHA LORITA PAHERSON IS 
BRIDE OF JARRELL E  SHARP

wedding date engraved.
WUlie PmtI MaUMws wm at 

the piano thniout the evening.
The couple will live in Lub

bock, where both will attend Tex
as T ad t

Roy Largent Day 
Set At State Fair

September 11 has been desig
nated at the 1956 West Texas 
Fair as “Roy Largent and Here
ford Day.**

Mr. Largent, who has become 
known as "Mr. Hereford” 
throughout the catUa Industry of 
Anwrica, will havt to work for 
hia honor that day, bowavtr, for 
ho is Judgo of tho Rorotord show.

Bertha Lorita Patterson and 
Jarrell Howard Sharp exchanged 
double ring wedding vows in 
the Merkel Methodist Church at 
4:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Dr. George Steinman, baad of 
the department of religion at Mc
Murry College, was officiant. He 
was assisted by the Rev. Cloy 
Lyles, pastor. Ann Bynum of Abi
lene and Dorothy King of Throck
morton were organist and soloist, 
respectively.

The altar was draped in white 
velvet featuring a light cross 
flanked by burning white tapers. 
White mums flowed from the 
choir loft to the base of the cross. 
Centering the altar was a Swed
ish steel prie-dieu with a single 
cathedral taper at each side.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Patterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Sharp of .Ama
rillo are parents of the bride
groom.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a dress of 
French imported hand clipped 
lace over tulle «and white satin. 
The figurine bodice of lace fea
tured an elongated waistline and 
long tapering sleeves. The scal
loped neckline was embroidered 
with sed pearls and iridescents 
and was highlightod by a dainty 
nylon tulle yoke applique with 
self designs of lace and re-em
broidered with seed pearls. The 
voluminous carpet length skirt of 
scalloped lace spread over satin 
and a pleatad nylon tulle fleunce. 
Her fingertip veil of illuaioa fell 
from a tiara of aeed pearls and 
paillettM. She carried a bouquet 
of white rooM entwined with 
strands of peiu4a.

The bride’s sister, Sandra Pah 
taraott, was amid af

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Darrell 
Sharp of Amarillo bridegroom's 
sister-in-law Stella Bergen of 
Phillips, Mrs. Billy Temple of 
Abilene. Peggy Campbell of La- 
mesa and Shirley Wood of Am
arillo, niece of the bridegroom. 
Miss Patterson wore a waltz 
length dress of French Mae erys- 
talene designed with scallopiad 
neckline auJ eniongated waist. 
The bridesmaids dresses were 
fashioned similarly with rounded 
necklines. All carried bouquets 
of white fuji mums with English 
ivy.

Darrell Sharp of Amarillo serv
ed his borther as best man. Ush
ers were Jerry Frank Patterson, 
cousin of the bride. Donnie Sharp, 
the bridegroom’s brother. Billy 
Temple of Abilene, John Davis 
of Dallas and Bud Reynolds of 
Andrews. John Charles Lineweav 
er, cousin of the bride of .\bilen« 
lighted candles. ,

Reception followed in the 
church parlor. The table was cov | 
ered in blue, overlaid with a hand! 
crocheted cloth. The three tiered j 
wedding cake was topped vith a 
miniature bridal couple.

Members of the houseparty 
were Maxine Patterson, cousin 
of the bride. Carolyn Teaff, M|ro- 
lyn Teaff. Mrs. John Davis. Bar
bara Wilson and Jackie Hogan.

The couple will live at 2296 S. 
University Blvd., Denver 10. 
Colo. The bridegroom is pastor 
of James MeoMwial Methodist 
Church in Hudson, Colo. The 
bride Is a graduate of Merkel 
High SAooI and Mclferry CM- 
lege. Sharp was graduated from 
Aaaarille High Scheel and Mc
Murry and M pNaantty -^T -rn g  
niff Sehaal al T M hjt in Dan-

About two hundred people at
tended the formal dedicatien 
ceremoniei of the new Merkol 
school hoQAngs and annex, on 
S u n ^ ,  S^tem ber 2. Dr Joe 
Humphrey, academic dean of Mc
Murry C(^e4e in Abilene, waa 
the dedication speaker.

Dr. Humphrey stated three 
challenges. First, the challenge 
of an increasing recognition of 
the dignity and value of the hu
man personality, second, the chal
lenge of dedicating ourselves 
to the search for truth and better 
use of the scientific processes; 
third, the challenge to increase 
our faith in the cooperative, team 
play approach to the identifica
tion and solution of our problenos. 
He said. These properties belong 
to ail the people. They were built 
in order that all the children of 
all the people might have better 
educational opportunities."

The present school board mem
bers and the former trustees tar 
thirty-five years back were recog
nized. ArcMtects and contractors 
were also recognized.

Fifty-five beautiful floral ar
rangements which were sent by 
friends of the school system were 
on display in the auditorium, the 
gymnasium, and in the annex and 
existing high school.

Those responsible for the beau
tiful flowers which added so 
much to the pleasirre of the ec- 
casion were Carson Brothers, 
Starbuck Company, .Adcock Clean
ers, 9th Street Barber Shop ol 
George Epperson. Sadler Clinic 
Hospital, Cyrus Pee Insuraaen 
Agency, Mack’s Dry Cleanera, 
Merkel Masonic Lodge, Mezkel 
Cooperative Station, Cosden Ser
vice Station, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett, Ayers Grocery. Thn 
Merkel Maili, The Mellingefl^ 
Hicks Auto Supply, West Cone- 
pay, Misse's Floral Company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lecil White, Continent
al Oil Company with Irvin Thoni|»> 
son. agent and the Jack Collier 
Station and the John Perry Sta
tion,

A. L. Shouse, Higginbothaoe 
Bartlett Lumber Co., L. L. Bent 
well, Taylor Electric Coopetatte% 
Gil-Mor Chemical Co. of Dallas, 
Kimbell, Abilene Co., Royal 
Crown Bottling Co of .Abilewa, 
Foremost Dairies of Abilene, Wat
son Meat Co. of .Abilene, Cald
well Music Co., of Abilene, H olft 
Sporting Goods Co. of Wichita 
Fails, Underwood Chemical C a 
of San .\ngelo.

West Texas Utilities. Meade 
Bakery' of Abilene, Merkel TUa- 
phone Co., C. and S. Sportiag 
Goods of Fort Worth. Lion Hard
ware Co. of Abilene, Caraow 
Plumbing and Heating of Staaa- 
ford, Hillyard Chemical Co. wiHi 
Ralph Logan as representativn. 
World Insurance Co. with C. B. 
Anderson as General Agent nf 
Dallas, Marian B. Webb of Huat- 
ington Laboratories. Inc. of Dal
las, Prichard and Abbott of Fort 
Worth, B. H. Horn and Employena 
of Abilene, The Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank.

Boney Insurance Agency, 
Braggs Dry Goods, Bill’s Garden 
Shop, Woozy’s Cafe, Wood’s Stare, 
Hobbs Electric. .Abilene Laundry 
with Grover Gilbert as represent
ative. John McKinzie Motors, R. 
S. Smith of Fort Worth. Don 
Hampton and Thomas Welch aC 
Sweetwater. . 4 |

About a thousand people at
tended the open house from four 
until six o’clock on Sunday aftel^ 
noon and many came on Monday.

Swim Pool Stays 
Open In Merkel

The Merkel swimming pool w U  
renuin open until cold weather 
closes them for the season, wan 
the infermetion handed the M9r 
kel Mail Wednesday afti 
Dr. Don Warren, prealdent.

“Due to the late atart ii 
aeaaon. Dr. Warren aaU 
awiauMni ynal will raeaeta 
ae long aa leMs want tn ewM^**

Merfcel't aarlteefig pnel wm

(

\
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sritst RIPTIOX RATES

ClH|l|ip«rRd«ni
THf Û f« ROOM NASHVtUI ÌÌNNf$SI(

INI W OtlPS MOST WIPILV UStD DEVOTIONAL (UIDE

Merkel and vicinity (One Year», 
Outside Trade Area (One Year»

00
$4.00

( LASSIFIEI) AD RATES
3c

50c
First Issue. ()er word ......... -
Minimum, char»re . . ..................

Other Issues pt>r word . . .
Transit Rate . . (■)er w o rd ..........
Deadline for publication i.-- Tuesday noon, prior to pub 
lication week.

•TC

These Rates Apply Only to Locally Ow-ned Firm.s.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, finn or cooiieratioii. appearini; in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will la* promptly corrected uptm 
being called to the attention of khe editor.

IT’S TIME TO FACE FACTS
We shouldn’t have to keep reminding adults of their re

sponsibility for keo|)ing children .safe in traffic — but we 
do.

The need is obvi^ms vpMer the National Safety Council 
rep«>rts more than 2 ooo children 'i-Jlled and 40,000 injurt*«! 
each year in motor vehicle accidents.

Admittedly, the heedless actions of many child traffic vic
tims thrus them into dangenuis situations. But even in such 
ca.ses, adults must accept the blam*;.

By their very nature, children are e.xcitable, heetlless 
and unthinking. We. as adults, know this Yet, somehow, 
we expect every child to realize instantly that an automo
bile is a deadly monster if he strays into its {)ath. We ex- 
|)ect the child to know more about stoj)|)ing distances and 
s|>eed than most drivers know themselves.

If you think that’s stretching a {)oint, think l>ack how 
many lim.es the excu.se is used, "I couldn’t stop in time" 
or "I didn’t .see him soon enough.”

Any driver who has run down a child knows the "ifs" 
that are on his conscience "IF I had been going a little 
slow er I" "IF I had been more w ide awake." "IF . . . "

It’s time for all adults to face up to their full responsi
bility tor our shamefully high child i>edestriun toll. Ifs 
time for all adults to adjust their driving, increa.se their 
alertness when driving in any area where children may l̂ e 
walking or playing. It’s time for all drivers to keep a sharp 
look-out for children and to U* ready to protect them from 
their heedle.ss behavior when lU'Cessary.

It’s time for every parent to tn- harder than ever be
fore to pre{)are his child for the dangrs of traffic . . . by- 
teaching and his «)wn example.

Half way measures are not emuigh ; and we still haven’t 
done enough.

We a.s adult.s must accept fully and without reservation 
the fact that we must "be our brother’s kee;H*r'' when it 
comes to children in traffic.

The Texas Safety .Association .says that’s not just a high 
minded goal to strive for Ifs an absolute minimum re-

(iod commendeth his love toward u.s. in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. ((Romans 5:S.)

One of the greatest .social reformers was Lord Shaftes
bury of England He fought for the emancipation of the 
factory worker, the miner, and the chimney .sweep of the 
nineteenth century. His concern was for the children who 
were forced into l^bor His heroic fight is one of the noblest 
chapters in the story of man’s struggle for freedom.

He was Hsk(*d on one occasion in the Hou.se of I-ords why 
he was so concerned with such people. He replied, ‘T have 
undertaken this task l>ecau.se I regard the objects of it as 
being created like ourselves, by the same God, redeemed 
bv the .same Saviour, and destined for the same immortali
ty."

In .saying this, he not only revealed the secret of his own 
esteem of his fellows, but also made plain the only true basis 
of reverence for human life. What transformation we would 
.see if all men. everywhere, believed as he did!

PRAYER
O God. we see how highly Thou dost regard us. for Thou 

didst make us in Thine own image. When that image was 
marred by sin. Thou didst send ChrLst to be ous Saviour. 
We ctm.secrate our energies to overthrow all that disregards 
the .sacredness of human life. In Jesus' name. .Amen.

t h o k ;ht F(»r. th e  d a y

I will remember that Christ died for every man, woman, 
and child I shall meet today

M. A. McDowell (New Zealand).

“Behind Scenes In American Business”
— by Reynolds Knight —

Credit for businessmen is be 
coming more expensive, and there 
are no signs that this is a tem- 
porao’ situation. Interest rates 
are firming alf along the line.

f.-*ct on the supplies of rubber a- 
the erst of the world.

He points out that less than 
30 per cent of the new rubber 
used in America this year was na-

largely as a result of Federal Re-|juj-ai rubber routed thvoiigh the

ceptable to ship operators.
THINGS TO COME — “Kiss 

proof garlic has been developed 
by a Brooklyn firm which claims 
it has no after-aroma or after
taste , . . Rut even if a burglar 
had been eating the new garlis, 
a new electronic alarm .system 
employing infrared, modulated 
light will “smell” him out. It 
sends out and receives an inyisi- 
hle bead . . . Standee workers 
will .soon have a cure for cold 
feet — a heated rubber mat.

MID WEST JUBILEE — Proof 
th.-it travel has become big busi
ness can be seen at the gay but 
impressive Mid-African Jubilee 
that St. Louis is ofefring as the 
successor to its famed fair of 
IfkM Travel is the theme of 
many of tlie major exhibits at the 
Mississippi riven-front exposition. 
Fashion shows under the geodisic 
dome feature travel clothes. The 
food building has displays on how 
and where to eat w-hile travel
ing. American Car & Foundry is 
showing a model railway exhibit 
of its ACF-Talgo lightweight train 
now running as the Rock Island's 
Jet Rocket and soon to be seen on 
other lines. A “we-never-had-it- 
so-good" gallery display of old 
time auto gadgets and driving 
dilemmas is being shown by Cart 
er Corburetor. Its “Auto-Bio
graphy" exhibit also features 
working models of the latest fuel 
sy.stems. In additi'wi to these ACF 
Industries' exhibits there are 
other that depict travel on water 
and in the air — including a rock
et to the moon.

PLAN FOR COAL — The coal 
industry has just mapped out a 
program for handling an in
creased share of the fuel market 
and raising its capital needs, ac
cording to industry sources.

'Iwo of the giant steps neces
sary to reach its goals arc ob 
taining by 1961 an adequate sup
ply of hopper cars to transport 
an additional 100 million tons of 
coal each year and securing an 
increase in the tax depletion al-

Trade sources estimate that the 
lowance from 10 per cent to 15. 
industry will need $1,500,(X)0.000
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in capital by 1956 and a part o f , ue of U. S. imports during July
this could come from the increas
ed depletion allow-int j. But to 
meet the demands of the increas
ed market, it will be netessq^ry 
to rplace obsolete cars and add a 
sizeable number. Tiierefoie. tl. *

oer cent higher than in the same 
month last year and $12,000,0(X) 
above the June level . . . The 
jewelry industry sees relief from 
the xcis tax on their products 
next year . . .  As a -result of the

serve Board action in raising the 
so-called rediscount rate at most 
member banks.

It has been standard practice 
for the F.R D. to take steps like 
this, to try to prevent money 
from becoming so easv to boi.ow 
that unwise, inflationary tenden
cies develop. Sometimes such ef-
forts have coinci\Jed — sequent-

Canal. Sixty-one per cent of the 
rubber used was man-made and 
about nine per cent of the crude 
used here arrived via other 
-routes. Fortunately, Collyer says, 
world inventories of the man
made product are higisi since 
World War II and production ca
pacities are ample enough to al
low still further increases of its

lally or not — witTi a letdown in

into the use of money and credit
nuir^rru^nt to r  €*vory ndu lt w ho wunt.'^ to  Ik? nblt* liv6 without causinj{ businessmen un- 
w ith  him.-^elf!

business activity, and then mone
tary policies have had to be re
versed

Apparently it isn't easy, for 
the Federal Reserve or anybody, 
to inject a little more discipline

use. Also, the rubber company
executive adds, crude rubber can 
be shipped by other routes if the 
Suez is closed or if conditions 
for using the Cana! are not ac-i

PO-PO CAFE
NOW OI'EN I NDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

Regular Lunch (('omplete)

75c
SI'ECIALTY 

Club Steak Dinner

$1.00

industry's main effort is directed j steel price increase, some major 
at having 100 <>00 open-top cars I hou.sc-hoid appliance nanufactur- 
constructed dii. ing the next five ; eis are already a, . jncing price 
years- i increases on refrigcrato.s, freez-

BITS O' BUSINESS — The val-1 ers and electric range.s.

TOOMBS AND MOORE
will have 500 chiewens to be given away September t l .  
Twenty-five chickens go with each 50* pound sack of 
feed.

TOOMBS AND MOORE
will have 1000 chickens to give away September 18. 
Twenty-five chickens go with each .50 pound sack of 
feed.

.And that means it's time to 
remind all school goers in this area 
how fortunate they are^o have at 
their disposal such a wonderful 
school system as has been provided 
for them here.

It'r time. al.«o. to extend a cordial 
welcome to teachers w-ith a word 
of appreciation and gratitude for 
for the grand job they are doing. You’ll 
find us anxious to be of service in 
every way nossihle. Come in soon 
. . . make the F & M National Bank your 
financial headquarters during the 
coming .school year.

1
TUfe OLD RCLIABLB

Farmers and Merchanb NaHonal Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatloa

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
Aug. 24. 31, Sept. 1, 14. 1956) 

STATE o r  TEXAS 
T» any Sheriff or any Coiivtable 
within the Stare o ' Texas— 
GREETING

You are herobv commanded tn 
cause to be publi.shed once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight day.s before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper; 
in Taylor County. Texar. the ac j 
companying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy
f lTVnON HY PI BLK ATION
THE .ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO J. W FOSTER. Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY (X>M- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court

shall promptly . êrve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect'

Gsued and given under my hand 
and seal of said coi"-t at Abilene 
Texas, this the 1st day of .Yugiist 
A n 1956 
.SEAL)

Attest R H. RO.SS. Clerk 
i04ih District Court.
Taylor County. Texas.
By Mrs. Jesse R Swindell. 
Deputy.

Humble is FIRST again! Humble is fin t among

Mr. and Mrs. H V. Hasten 
aid daughter. Lou Venie return 
ed r< cently from a trip to the 
Ozarks Whil gone they visited 
lelatives in Oklahoma and .Ar
kansas.

of Taylor County at the Court- w , - c ..
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas. Mr and Mrs. Lew,* Spratlen
by filing a written answer at or f«*"'>> vi;ited T.iesday with
before 10 o’clock A M. of the first si.ster, Mrs. U. L Johnson and 
Monday next after the expiration j Mr and Mrs. Don Doan of Stam 
of forty-two days from the date f«rd. and the Gray Pope family
of this issuance o- thi-i citation, 
same being the 17th day of Sep
tember AD 1956 to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the first dav of Auju.st AD. 
1956, in this cause, numbered 
8003-B on the docket of said 
court .and styled BE.ATRICE 
FOSTER, PlainUff. vs. J. W. 
FOSTER, Defemlant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about April of | 
1962 and lived together until on 
or about July of 1952. Plaintiff 
shows that there is no communi
ty property to be adjudicated and | 
no children born of said mar | 
riage. Plaintiff sues for divorce i 
on grounds of abandonment and | 
asks that her maiden name of 
Kfrid be restored to her, as ii 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition or file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be r*- 
tui-ned unserved 

The officer executing this writ

of Anson

due anxiety. .Many people errone
ously assume the government is 
actually trying to hold down on 
business activity when it adopts j 
tighter money policies, and this , 
causes expansion plans to be 
curbed or postponed.

For the average individual with 
a savings account, however, the 
firmer money rates are benefi
cial. because the intere.st artes o'n 
'avings accounts keep going up. 
Not long ago they were paying 
onlv 2 per u n t; now 3 is quite 
unusual, and some hanks and 
sa\ mgs-and-loan associations are 
mavinc toward even higher rates. 
This will help those who are sav
ers rather than borrowers.

SUEZ .SEIZURE — The impli
cations of the seizure of the Suez 
Canal have been serious. of 
cou.se. but less so than they 
might have been before World 
War II when our nation was 
largely dependent on crude rub
ber shipped through the Canal 
from the Far East. Today, in the 
opinion of John L. Collyer, B. F. 
Goodrich company chairman, in
terruption of shipping through 
the Canal would have little ef-1 
vailable to the United States or |

pctroleua oMrketets so Texas CD paovide diis acwlf 
destsaed, all^plasdc Huiable-inatic cradk easel 
holm  to its customerŝ ..

Mert

Bo'
Tl

boy
ienc(

T(
Fori
strie

for Hùmbl» Customers^

TODAY’S THE DAY

ANDY SH0ÜSE 
E s ta te -

I f f 8T.

IM)N'T wait until after you have had a Heriou.s 
loss before you buy •

(O.MPF.ETE AUTOMOBILE INSrHANC’E
A ^’.RASH ma> cost you hundreds of dollars. II 
may happen today, or tomorrow, or any day! TO- 
D.AY if» the only safe dav to Ret your insurance. 
Call

Humble credit card customers will soon receive a  all-plastic credit 
card holder that’s thinner, lighter, more compact, more durable, more flex
ible and easier to carry and handle. This new credit card fits right in ^  your 
wallet or purse.

In  the Humble-matic printing device, your name and credit card 
number are printed in big, bold type that reduces the chance of an error to 
a m in im u m —and it does it in a second!

This new plastic credit card holder is typical of the conveniences that 
Humble provides its customers—Humble-matic printing to cut time in the 
station and to assure accuracy of the charge; interchange arrangements 
under which Humble customers may charge their purchases when they 
travel beyond Humble’s marketing area into every other state and Canada; 
a system that €h0cks each invoice several times for accuracy before a statement 
is mailed; duplicate cards for family or business use are issued when needed.

I

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

RHONE 21
Old H taU  Bank BMg., M erkd  
Cemmli Your tnammnee Agent At 

Yarn Would Ymtr Boetor or Lmeyar

N U M i i l  O i l  t  M I M N I N O  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE
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Boy Scouts Get a Lesson In Citizenship
The Boy Scouts of America, now numbering 4,175,000 j 

boy members and adult leaders, will have a realistic exper-' 
ience in citizenship this year,

Together with the Freedoms Foundation, Inc,, of Valley 
Forge, they will conduct a Get-Out-the*Vote campaign,

'  strictly nonpartisan in its concept and execution,
^  First th«x "’*11 promote the regisftration of all persons 

to \ 6te, A princiiMil reason for not voting is failure
register. It has V>een aptly .“iaid that bad candidates .are 

elected by good people who do not ¿«te.
Throughout the nation before registration days. Scouts 

will put in public places one and a (juarter million posters j 
bearing the slogan, “Vote as you think — but vote Novem-, 
her 6.”

The Scouts will encourage regisrtered persons to vote on ■ 
Election Day. On Saturday, November 3 Scouts will call 
at 35,000,000 homes acro.ss the nation They w’ill hang on 
doorknobs a Liberty Bell placard bearing the message, 
“Heed youth’s call. Vote as you thi’ik, but vote November 
C. 1956. Use your freedom to .vote.’’

Scouting has long had participating citizenship based 
on good character as one of its primir>,il We are cer
tain that this organized and j>atriotic group, qualified to 
render effective .service, will roll up another mighty Good 
Turn to the nation.

The job needs to be done. .‘Should the time ever come when 
Americans lose their interest in the right to vote, and neg
lect to make the sn?all effort voting requires, the right to 
vote would gradually disappear. ^If-govemment endures 
only when the people support it vigorously. The act of vot
ing is in itself an expression of good citizenship and ap
preciation of democratic privilege. Who can remain .sensibly 
indifferent to an election^ that is choosing the men and 
women whose acta and deci.sions effect th lives of all of us?

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis are i 
the proud parents of a fine baby j 
girl. She weighs 7 pounds and 
2 ounces. Her name is Dracinda ' 
Kay Davis. i• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Angie Glenn and 
mother, Mrs. Nannie Glenn of Big 
Springs, Texas were house guests i 
ct their sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
A. Stoi-kbridge, Sunday 

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Patten

and family from Blair were visit
ors in the home of M.s. Hugh 
Campbell, Saturday.

rationed on the Largen Ranch i
last week near Folsom. New |
Mexico. Lana Kay visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Howard Ramsey, 
in Amarillo. Texas.

« ♦ t
Mrs. Onis Crawford and Mrs.

C. G. .Sewell attended the W.M.U. 
House Party in W’aco. Texas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. G.'iffin and 
son. Hayden, spent the week-end 
with his brother and family, G. |
E. Griffin, in Mt. Pleasant.• • • 0

Mn. W. L. Johnson has return
ed to her home in Fort Worth af
ter, visiting with relatives and | 
itiends in Anson and Merkel.

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

TetephoneSeniice 
MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

1 y i f g C ^ iO n
¥ • *  SP E C IA l.

(IVfia beds tUehtty higher)

COFFEE SHOP each morning.
I GARDEN«!SWIMMING in our cryeiol-dear POOL

An tai'

ijrourVAÇ^TKDN oo SUNDAY and remain -mnOUOH 
HWJRSDAir y  arrive on MOfDiAT and remain 

fnnoifeH  FRIDAY

’5 0
■tdsfaOM for fh » Deyt hem SM» m US.awda forOM Nfwe

M l k E M l  IW ELLS, T E M S

«

Full Spee. c
r / .

THE W EEK S
THl’R.SDAY, FRID.VV & SATURDAY 

Sepember 6, 7, & Hth
AUNT JEMIMA

Flour 69 BESTBUrS/
SWIFT'S JEWEL

Shortening 3 Pound Carton
WHITE SWA^

COFFEE
BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
Pound

Can

KLEENEX
400 Size

KI.M BELL’S

GRAPE JELLY 20^z. Glass

Mrs. 1. J. R. Swafford Icit 
Monday going to Albany, New 
York to visit her son Dwight and 

J wife.• • • • • «
Mr and Mrs. Gordon E. Gross Swafford of Fort Wort'- ,■

from Houston. Texas were visit- Swafford and family of
ors of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Antonio have been visiting 
T. J. Bird Sv. for the week end., ^^eir mother Mrs. T. J. R. Swaf-i

Rev. and M. s. C. G. Sewell va- i * • *

PET MILK
2 Tall Cans

25c

: SUN SPUN

i HOMINY -  300 Size -  -  3 cans 2 5 ^

Pillsbury’s
KIT CAKE 
Pkg.-----29«

KUNER'S

K^UT-303 Size -  -  -  2 cans 25«
n iT P  V A t fTIT

GREEN BEANS -  303 Size

Cut Rite

WAX PAPER

Roll— 25«
I 1 *

- - 2 cans 25«

K raft Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING
P in t- - - - - - 31«

Peter Pan 
PEANUT BUTTER 
18-oz. J a r  -  49«

DIAMOND

TOMATOES -  303 Size -  - 2  cans 25«
OUR VALUE

PEARS -  303Can -  - -  2 fo r 4 5 «

Pride of Ozarks

YAMS
Squat Can -1 9 « ^

KIMBELL’S

RED SEAL

•

FROZEN FOODS
STOKELY’S 3 Pkgs.

SPINACH -  -  -  49«
STOKELY’S 3 Pkgs.

CUT CORN -  -  59«
STOKE.LY’S 3^ Pkgs.

Chopped Broccoli 59c
Stokely’s Chicken or 3 for

BEEF PHS -  -  69«

SCHILLING’S

BUCK PEPPER -  -  -  4^k
UBBV^S

TOMATO JUICE -  4lMZ.Can -
•  P R O D U C E

TOKAY

GRAPES - .  -  -  -  -  -
#

GOLDEN

BANANAS -  - - - - - -
JONATHAN

a p p l e s  -  - - - - - - -
FRE^H

TOMATOES -  -  -
YELLOW .

ONIONS -  -  -  -

25«
5«

i
Borden’s Eaglei

29« Brand MILK
29« Can---29«

• 1

15« Borden’s STARLAC
Ik- I 2V2C , the heart of milk

- - lb. 15«
- - lb. 15«

- - H). 5«

5 Q t P k g .- 3 5 c

M E A T S
K im betfs -

TONA— can 25«

ARMOUR’S STAR DRESSED

FRYERS -  -  -  - lb . 3 7 c
LEAN

LONGHORN

CHEESE
ALL-MEAT

WIENERS
CRISPRITE

SLICED BACON- - - - - - - lb. 3 9 c
PORK CHOPS -  -  Ib. 5 3 c

Stokcljk’s — 8-0*. 3 for TENDER ___ _ —

Orange JUICE 4 9 c  CHUCK R O A ST------ lb. 3 7 c

Wilson’s Food Store
PORMIKLY CAIVBHLL GRO. Bt MKT.

PnOME 173 mOT DQOB TO POST OFFICI W* GIVI PSXMnJM COUPONS w i DKLnnni
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Your Choice of These
Three Outstanding Books .

t Cookbook
Dictionary •f-

9

Encyclopedia
With Each Subscription To

The Merkel Mail

THE BASIC
EVERYDAY ENCYCLOPEDU

THE AMERICAN 
EVERYDAY DICTIONARY

THE
AMERICAN EVERYDAY COOKBOOK

• JUST p u b l is h e d : NEWLY REVISED!
Just Ukc a jflanc« at the big. enticing Table of Contents in 
the front of this brand-new. cook book!

THE HANDIEST, most concise modem encyclopedia ercr 
pnMiohed in America. In the 576 fact-filled pages of this 
fascinating, complete reference Jjpok you wiO find all the 
information you want and need — hundreds of thousands 
af important, timely, useful facts in every field of human
knowledge. Everything is clearly and simply presented — 

it at your fingertips — for daily use in home, school or

MBARLY 1,000.000 WORDS; 12400 main articles; U xS'/«”; 
hard-bound. Many invaluable ‘̂ extras’' — presidents of the 
U. S., major nations of the world, largest cities, time dif
ferences. planets of the solar system. American holidays, 
weights and measures, emergency first aid, etc.

A COMPLETE, hard-bound budget-priced dictionary, based 
on the world-famed American College Dictionary. Contains 
more than 60.000 entries in its 576 big pages. Illustrated. 
Library six 6"x9ti”. Authoritative, modern, absolutely up- 
to-date — with all everyday words and meanings in a single 
alphabetical listing. Easy-to-use, simplified pronunciation 
system anyone can follow. Large, clear type.
SPECIAL FEATURES INCLUDE; guide to correct gram
mar (usage, punctuation, spelling, plurals, vorrespondence, 
etc.), proofreader’s marks, rapid vocabulary builder, handy 
word-anal}^er, weights and measures, signs and symbols 

, and much more!

YouH see immediately that fn tljfse pages Imve been as
sembled all the recipes, all the prggtical know-how, all the 
xest and variety that today’s hopemaker «iuld possibly 
hope for in one compact volume.

The recipes and menus cover appetixers, soups, fish, meat, 
poultry, eggs, cheese, vegetables, salads, cakes, desserts, 
beverages, and sandwiches and everything else immagin- 
able.

In addition, you’ll find definitions of cookii^ terms, ad
vice on pressure cookery, helpful chapters o» outdoor cook- 
ing and home freexing, menus and recipes for spheial occas
ions, and lats more.

THE MERKEL MAIL 
Circulation Department 
Merkel, Texas

Dear Sir:

■nciOBii It MX «kMi Of order for one ysoris subscription to the MERKEL MAIL. Mj; choice
of the books offered at no extra cost or obligation is ( ) The American Everyday Cookbook.— ( ) The American
Everyday Dictionary. — ( ) The Basic Everyday Encyclopedia. It is understood that if I am not satisfied I will return

I

the books within ten days and my money will be refunded.

Name--------------------------------------------

Address-------------——  — -------------

C ity-------------------------------------SUU

This easy-to-use cook book also features many invalu
able tables and charts — showing the best ways to, cook
beeg cuts, cooking and roasting timetaMee, a • guide to* »
cheeses, a quantity cooking chart, a quick reference calorie 
chart, and others. In addition, there is a ready-refrence in
dex BO that every recipe, every menu, every subject discuss
ed is right at your fingertips. ^

Mr
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Turn now to the introduction and begin enjoying bet' 
meals, more easily prepared, today!

XI-J

i-t-a-e # • >.-w
Fill Out This Coupon For Prom pt 

MAIL ORDER SERVICE ¥ -V*

I *

<
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NOODLE NEWS
Mrs. John Thompson is visit

ing in Oklahoma, where she is 
visiting her son, Johnny and wife
who have a new baby.

• *  •

Ruby and Paula Caldwell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tex Ellis in 
Sweetwater li*t week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Cooper Saturday 
w ^ ^ r s .  McAninch and

girls; Mr. Hester Brewster and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clement and 
boys.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Cox, Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Euckert and boys 
went to Austin last weel^nd to 
a family reunion.

« * #
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jennings 

are at home since spending most 
of the summer elsewhere.

*  *  *

We are glad to have the Goose- 
tree family in our community.

# 0 r  t h a t  o j i/ut C íe tU *

She will teach here and her hus
band works at the Air Base.

0 0 9
Mrs. S. L. Hooper underwent 

an eye operation at the Hendrick 
hospital last week, the report is 
that she is doing fine and the 
operation was a success.

0 0 0

Mrs. J. J. Parson. Francis, Bob
by and Virdis spent last week 
visiting their daughter, siste. and
family in Waco.

0 0 0

Mr. Bennie Anderson spent a 
few days at Corpus Christi last 
week, fishing and visiting his
daughter and family.

• « •
Mrs. Minnie Newman of Burk 

ett visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Jeffery this week.

• « «
Mr. and Mrs. Blu McCoy visit-

CROW ABOUT!
Grade “A” Fresh

FERGUSON EGGS
PHONE 9013-.M2 

.MERKEL TEXAS 
Candled and Ready

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
C ROS S

UN KENT STREET

ROOFI NG

COW HtOB SCHOOLBINDKR
6fve jrotrself the pleasure oí a fine 
toatherjbilider for those iaaportant noteal 
Éoecs’a a«ip<'th doep buff cowhide 
SchoolUmlMrffhres you that *head of the 
class’ laok.'efands up beautifully for 
years. Two lesther pockeU (one with 
tipper I) for extrs papers, oaavy-duty 
tipper closure, hsnd-tumed edfee.
T v e  er threc-rinc style iá blue, red.

'  “  5:50 & 7 i0

M erkel D ru g  C om pan y

Let the Lrdick - Hooke 
Rooflnf Co-, mako yotw 
•otimato to renwf yow  
reoidcnce or bnUdUif.

ALL WORK GUARANTEBI
Wo Um  GcBoiM 

RnbbwoM Materkili a

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

l^sh-button housekeeping?
PteMy of «loetrichy cm mako your hooM of tho 

foturt m houie of marveltt Prom a central control 
panel, you may be able to wash your ditbea, raiw and 
knver windows, control the lighting in every room — 
even make your beds!

To rMlIy live electrically, you’ll need much more 
power — and it erill be there waiting. America'« more 
thM  400 independent electric light and power coo»- 

I stO plaiioiilg and building now for yaara ahaad.
Ualike fadaral government electric «ystema, thaaa 

companiaa don't depend on taa money to build for your 
future. Carrying their fall «hare of the tM-biudau, 

operating with private capital, the Waat Tesaa 
UtilHiaa Company and other inveator-owned electric 
companie» erill provide the dependable, low-«oet elee- 
trk ity to help you Live Batter Electrically.

In the future — a t alway« — you erill b«nMR 
meet when you are «ervad by independent electric 
companie« like thi« one.

Melbas UtSitios

ed in Hawley Sunday afternoon, 
e • •

Mrs. Jack Benningfield accom
panied her son Leroy and family 
to Dallas last week, where they
visited relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Sprayberry 

and son attended Church at 
Bethel Sunday.

• • *

Reverend and Mrs. John Ham
ilton end Chas. were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Herron Sunday.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox and 
children attended a family, re
union at Haskell Sunday.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Story of 
Sinclair visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Maxwell, Sun
day.

• • •
A joint meeting of the follow

ing W.M.U. organizations is be
ing planned at the Noodle Baptist 
Church for Sept. 11th. These con
sist of members from Stith, Tru- 
by, Hawley, Hodges and Noodle. 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
served.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pistole took 
her father R. H. Barnhart home 
to Mart Friday. He spent 2 or 
3 weeks with them.• « r

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway 
visited Monday night of last 
week in Wichita Falls with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Doc VanHuss, and then 
they drove on over to Ardmofi-e, 
Oklahoma where they visited Mrs. 
Callaway’s two sisters, Mrs. J. 
G. Duke and Mrs. W. M. Bil
lingsley.

* * •
A. J. Barbee Sr. and John Carr 

went up to Colorado last week, 
returning Sunday night. They 
report things looking real good 
in Colorado.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Warren 

Jr. and children from Louisiana 
are visiting their parents Mr. anc 
Mrs. Chester Lucas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Warren Sr.

UP THE CANYON
BY TOM RVSSOM

We had a fine crowd Saturday 
night at the Community Club 
meeting. It was our first Amateur 
Program, and the turn out was 
good, with quite a few from Mer
kel attending. Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Patterson Jr. were present 
from Ft. Worth.

* • ) •
The Ford Smith string band 

and the Anderson and Horton 
string band furnished our music 
which we all enjoyed very much. 
The audience was impressed with 
the two bands playing the “Old 
Time Religion’’ with Ford Smith 
singing, and then the entire au
dience poining in.

A A B
Little Robert Clemmer. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer, won 
first place singing “Jesus Loves 
Me”. Sue King won second and 
Renea Ferguson took third.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swinney 
• • *

made a business trip to Lubbock 
over the week end. 'They plan to 
enter Texas Tech.

•  •  a
Allen King, stockman of the 

Canyon, had a load of ewes on 
the Ft. Worth market last week.

E. C. Ray and Kenneth bad a 
load of lamb« on the Sen Angelo 
market Saturday, Prices ran 15c 
per pound.

• • •
Ford Butnfiln ef tbo Canyon has 

sold Drake Commission Co. of 
San Angelo along load of mix
ed lambs and ewes.

*  • *

The country just south _pf Mer 
kel on out to the mountains, has 
always been more of a live stock 
country, and is usually last to 
sell out their livestock. But the 
stock has really gone to market 
the last two weeks, and we think 
the move will continue until it 
rains, or the stock are all sold.

0 0 0

Ray Osborn sold a long load of 
cattle this week on the Abilene 
market

0 0 0

CeVene Neill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Ne<U has left for 
Oklahoma this week to attend 
college. We have she will have 
a good year in her work.

0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs Jr. 
of Farmington, New Mexico and 
Mrs. Toombs’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Randall, and Mrs. Der- 
rell Randall all visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Toombs Sr. and Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. R. Dcmere over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney had 
all eight of ethir children home 
over the week end.

0 0 0
A four day revival meeting is 

under way at Pioneer Church. 
The pastor. Rev. John Ferguson 
doing the preaching.B B •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meeks are 
visiting Mrs. Meeks’ relatives in 
Alabama this week.
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CLASSIFIED
JOHNSTON’S SHOE SHOP—Stop 

and leave your shoes for bet
ter, faster service at Johnston’s 
j ”'t  across f'-om the Chicken 
Shack. Do your shopping, come 
back by and your shoes will be 
ready. All kinds of repairing, 
cleaning and dyeing. Stop in 
and see us when in Abilene. 
2155 South First, across street 
from Chicken Shack. Phone 
ORchard 2-0058.
OLD COINS WANTED — We 
buy single coins or collections.

HELP WANTED
$4M MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our high grade Nut Ma
chines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, $600 cash, 
secured by inventory. _ . ^, , . .

Devoting 0-8 a week to busi
ness, your end on percentage ef 
collections will net up to $400 
monthly with very good possi
bilities of taking over full time. 
Income increasing accordingly.

For interview, include phone 
number in application. Write P. 
O. Box 1571, Fort Worth, Tex.

26-lt.
WOULD LIKE some field pas

ture for 17 head of cattle. 
Phone 270, D. P. Moore. 26-ltp

FOR MEYER ZOYSIA GRASS— 
See Parker Sharp 26-3tp.

UNFURNISHED Apartment, 3 
rooms and bath, 202 Locust. 
Sec A. T. Sheppord. 26-3tc.

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

WEST OF MERKEL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY — SEPT. 7 - 8 
DOUBLE FEATURE

J. ystit

T X e T W Z N X X i E  

C O B B  E Y E
einwuig

MGKEY ROONEY COLEEN GRAY
.««ttsrMwr

SUNDAY & MONDAY ~  SEPT. 9 - 10 
BARBi^A STANWYCK — BARRY SULUV^N

“MAVERICK QUEET
IN NATLTRAMA a  color  

' ’TUES. - WED - THURS. — SEPT. 11 - 12 - 13

HALF-CAiTt tIAUTY AMO MIH 9  L0VE9I

MISCELLANEOUS
YOUR FAVORITE 

MAGAZINEb 
Always at

MAC’S CITY bRUG
SEWING MACHINE Repair. Aii 

work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 28SJ.

23-tfc.

IRONING WANTED — Kaki 
pants and shirts preferred 
Done right on an iron-rite 
Mrs. A. B. Gregory. Last house 
N. E. of town inside city limits

23-3tp.

FEMALE HEISPRH^NTED 
$400 a month ana up repre
senting beautifully illsutrated 
and moderately priced young 
children’s library sold on $3 
monthly terms. Enthusistically 
endorsed by parents and teach
ers. As little as 20 hours a week 
acceptable from personable 
woman. THIS IS CREATIVE 
SELLING AT ITS HIGHEST 
AND MOST WORTHWHILE 
LEVEL. Preston Station, Dal
las! 25, Texas.

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tic

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT — One and 

half miles north of Merkel on 
Farm to Market Road. See C 
K. Russell. 25-tcn.

FIRST ISSUE, Far W#N . . . .  I t  
MINIMUM . first laMM < . . . . $ ! •  
OTHER ISSUES, Per # w i  . .  Sr 
MlNIMUli. MCMd iiN r . . . .  dir 
TBAN81ET EAHE, Per Weri* Sr

THESE RATES APPLY TOOHLT 
LOCALLY OWNED

NOnCB MASONS 
Stated mertiag of Mer
kel lodge No. 710. AJ^.4 
A. Sat. July fil r t  

S:00 pjo. AO meiBDers are urg
ed to attend. Viaitiiif brethem cor- 
diaMy invited.

J. F. Batman, W. M.
C  B.RasL Secretary.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Three buildings. 

Rt. 3, Mt. Pleasant Rd. J. H. 
Campbell, Jr. 25-3tp.

FOR SALE — .Modem six-room 
house. Eight lots for sale, one 
or all. 810 Walnut. Merkel.

25-3tp.
l^iT'bAL.i;, — Aeromotor Wind- 

mill on wooden tower. Also 
small tank on wooden tower. 
Call OR 2-6534, Abilene, Texas,

2S-3tp

FOR RE.NT — 7-room unfurnish
ed house with two baths. Could 
be rented as duplex. Call OR 
2-6534, Abilene, Texas. 25-3tp.

FOR RENT — New two bed-room 
furnished house. Call 113 or 
contact Mrs. Patterson at 911 
South 2nd.

FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
in .Noodle. See Mrs. John C 
Thompson in Noodle. 22-tin.

FOR RENT— Two or three room 
apartments, also rooms by da.' 
or week. Merkel hotel. 18-tlc.

FOR SALE to be moved, a fine 
five room house. Also Ford 
tractor. A. C. Windham, 802 Lo
cust, Merkel. 25-3tp.

FOR SALE — 100 squares of 
used sheet iron at 1-2 price. 
See Odie Jones or call 9025-Ml, 
Merkel. 25-3tc.

FOR SALE — 142 1-2 acres of 
land with one producing oil 
well, good three room house 
with bath, across from Trent 
school, plenty of water. Will 
sell half royalties and all for 
$150 per acre. Half mile south
west of Trent. See L  E. Bell, 
Trent, Rt. 1, Texas. 25-3tp.

PIANO fo r“  SALE — S e e T r  
call Mrs. Paul Orsborn after 
4:00 p.m. Phone 9006-W-3.

2^3tc.

f o r  r e n t  — 3-reom furnished 
South apartment. Contact Mrs. 
Comegy or call 12S-W ' 408 
Manchester St., MciiieL 26-3tp.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
ment, 112 Oak St. CMl 140.”'

26-tfn

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It's the cut that nuUics the 
hair pretty, m  why not a 
Four-Way Cat toBay?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibnon 
Mrs. Clareace Perry 

Operators
Phone 201 for appoiatwaata 

In Rear of MeAel Dtoe

SELL EQUITY t oll6 acre stock 
farm. Loan established. 00 
acres cultivited. 56 seres creek 
bottom. 3 stock tanks. Four 
miles south west of Blair. Call 
365^. 24-Stc.

WE HAVE A CLIENT THAT 
HAS A $-bedrooB home in 
Abilene. Wants to trade for a 

•nice home in Merkel. Must be 
on south side. DOWDY AND 
TOOMBS. ’ . 24-tfn.

FOR SALE — Good used lumber 
an6 slant Iron. See Oddie Jonfhs 
216 Edwards St. 23-the

LOTS FOR SALE—Pavetf streets 
All utilities, 75 ft. and 70 ft. 
fronu. MERKEL DEVBLOP- 
MENT CO. H. O. BONEY

BKfe
FURNITURE REPAIR, pM np 

and delive^. Phene $OOM2. 
Sam Denstinc.

EXPERT ELECTRKIAL APPLI
ANCE repairlBg. All 
goaraoteed $0 d a ^  Frac 
up and danvery after S p m  
Call 2$7w. NIte Owl AppOnljM 
Service. Bill Brasil. ft-ffr

HASTENS 
Prices and Quality

SHOES ft WORK 
CLOTHING 
906 N. lot

We Invite Yon To Come 
fti And Check Oar 

Shoes For the Entire
FhmUy ^

. f MvCUE

COLD CAPSULES
(ANALGESIC ft U^ATIVE) 
AcceUniiid I gr. Per Capsale 

Terpin Hydrate, AJoin, 
PodophylHn, Casenn, Ipecac.

DONT BURN YOURSELF OUT 
WITH AUnBIOnCS WHEN 

THIS WORKS BKTTERI 
MONET BACK GUARANTEE

Diotribnted Hy

CITY DRUG
F. C. McCUB,

H<Mrkcl, 1>»M

—
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FROM WARM SPRINGS

A N D  F a n c y

(Wherein the director of public relations at the 
0onzales Warm Springs Foundation tells of Texas 
own physical rehab center and also throws in a little 
tongue-in-cheek palaver for which, incidentally, the 
npianagement is not responsible.)
The (Gonzales arm Sprin. s Koun<I.ition tor Crippled 

Children, built b\ Texan.», to take care of their own in tvpi- 
cml Texas style, has been deterred .¿omew hat ir. attaining 
its maximum in jrrowth and u?-etuine>-.

The deterrents: lack of adequate intormatitm for the pub
lic and, on the other hand, a modicum of mi-».information. 
To tell this store adequate!) is a hi^ and difficult job.

Withal, the Foundation bar. done and is doint;  ̂ tremend- 
nor pob. And that we wa> ser\e the citizens of the state 
exen more, the publishers of the Merkel .Mail have gracious- 
Ky agreed to per mit th publication of this column which 
will, bit by bit, attempt tc* tell the Marm Spring story.

That will be the ‘T-VCT portion of this effort. A sample 
ttf the “F.^NCV." which is apt to cover many diverse sub- 

with emphasis «»n the fanciful. friviUtus, and fiMilish, 
follow s.

When we had a sold snap in Cionzales recently (the tem
perature ilroppe<l from 104 to it put me in mind for 
some unknown rea.-on ol Percy Shelly’s lines; "If winter 
cofiifcs, can spring be far behind.’’

A.s I said, I don’t know why I had thought and I’m sure
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I an indefinite time.
* *

—Texas' unique new crimemobile ! 
is on the road. It was officially 
launched in Austin last week ; Mr. and M.s. Jimmie Campbell 
with a flash of "truth serum'’ i  and children Brenda, Katie, and 
(sodium amytal) substituted for'Clifford of Haskell, Texas, are 
raditional champagne. ; visitors of their parents Mr. and

Dallas was first stop for the 40- Mis. Campbell. They returned
foot trailer t.xick with its educa 
tioital display of modern criQie 
e'ertion equipment. Other major'

home Tuesday.

cities are to be visited soon.
Texas Law Enforcement Found

ation assembled th.; crimemobile 
with contributions from industry.

Mr. and Mrs. MitcheU Walker,

Portrait*  .nnd sculpture* of all .73 president* of 
the I ’nited S tates and some of the nation's first 
ludie* will be displayed by the Dallas .Museum of 
Fine Art* in it* “Mr. P resident” exhibition during 
the lt*56 S u t«  F a ir of Texas, Oct 6-21, Xo be In

cluded in the show are  (above) the fam ous "P ort- 
e  and M artha Waahingrton,hole” portraits o f George 

flanking the bronie model of “Lincoln Seated", from  
which the .̂...... .......................... - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Pop- 
ham of San Antonio, Texas are 
the guests of their sisters. Mr. 
. nd Mrs. J. llanip Compb..!l ioi

Dale and Betsy visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Fox ^Rst week, 
are from Lubbock. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tiede and 
sons of Sweetwater were Labor 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. henfro.

.MEMORIALS OF ENDURING BEAUTY
monum ental statue in the Lincoln Memo- 

n a l a t  W ashington, D. C., was reproduced.

He h.-)s invited both nominees 
presidential Candidate Kefauver 
to speak m Texas this fall. Vice- 
was specifically urged to attend i sroes. 
the Texas Fair at Waco to be 
held Sept. 2SOct. 5.

SCHOOL BELLS RING Ol’T 
— For millions of Texans the po
litical clamor is almost crowned 
out this week by the ringing of 
school bells.

•\s usual, a "biggest ever" pub-

M->”« tfjd .arra tv ' ¡
white iclucns patrolled the school j 
to prccent registration oí Ne

h;.\ ; ve. • little io

DO one really cart.», but I did want to make it clear th a t it 
ip not the  customar> th ing  lor^^me to  have th o u g h ts  like^ijj school enrollment is expected 
That. L ikely it has som eth ing  to do w ith the  change in Texas Education .Agency esti- 
w ea th e r — which, as you know, affec ts  d ifferen t people mates enrollment at L754.833, 
d iffe ren t ways. | compared to 1,740.784 last year.

Some people get rheum atisf. other< get hay fever. Y ou' -No official reports or estimates 
know how ic is. iwere available on how many ad-

Another reason I should i robably never have brought 
this thing up in the first pl^ge is that someone will think 
that I m a name-dnipper and a hig'h-brow student of liter
ature. Actually, I haw never had much truck wMth poet- 
type people, especially when they are name«! Percy Bysshe.

Shelly’s lines on winter leaves me .somewhat cold. He as
sumes that winter is going to bt .something pretty hossible 
and that spring is .somethiiig gdorious that we can look for- 
wanl to now that winter is approaching. In the first place.

ditional schools will be integrated 
this year. TE.A officials, always 
carefully aloof on the subject said 
they had "heard of only a few.” 
Only known trouble spot was

•A comiron probltn is slur: 
of teachers. Some b.tXK) r.cuiiion 
al teachers are needed, says the 
Texas State Teachers .Associatio.i.

BUSINESS RECORD STILL 
E.Xl’ECTED — Dspitc a sumnrivi 
slump and farm troubles, forecast 
ers expect Texas’ total business 
volume to set another i££ord in 
1956.

.According to the University of 
index was still two pet cent a- 
ed two per cent in July. But the 
Texas’ Bureau of Business Re- 
bove July 1955.

"Flight of the drought-stricken 
Texas farmer c-ontinues to be the 
most serious aspect of the state's 
business istuation.” sai]^ the re
port. "Farmers not on^ face fall-

.-eil. ’
Texas farm prices have fallen 

rer cent since 1951. livestock 
pr.ces 48 per cent in the same 
period.

NEW MENTAL HEALTH 
CODE — Proposals to streamline 
Texas’ mental health code are 
being drafted by the University 
of Texas Law School.

Financed by the Hogg Foun
dation, the project is being con
ducted with the guidance of the 
Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schools.

I Suggested changes would (1)
I encourage earlier care for mental 
I cases to speed recoveries and re
duce expense to the state and I (2) modernize administrative pro
cedures for the state hospital sys
tem. I

CRIMEMOBILE LAUNCHED,

A'our Monument Dealer for 43 Years •
So3 Walnut P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN
L A ‘LES’ CLARK, CLU

During my recent illn«M I wot 
paid over $3000 (tax fro* In- 
come) by my own Oraot  
American policies. Adequate 
and well arranged personal 
inturonce Is your BEST FRIiNO 
in TIME OF NEED.

(SKIMMIEIM'
eiUT AIMmiCAN___INSURANCS COMMNTCN HSMVI

I

IN ABILENE Box 2317 Phene 2-4B60

•winter might not be bad at all. e.-ij êcially if it would .«¡tart i 
raining.

And if it doesn’t rain then .«pring certainly ain’t grmna ; 
be no great shakes, either. j

Beside». I think Percy belabors this business of looking ] 
on the bright side Nobody’.s going, to get very excited on | 
Lab(>r Day about picking colored egg's next EUister.

For big jobs, sm all jobs, a ll jobs.

Ford
MN E W S

ANSTIN, Tex. — Instead of 
simiDering down at summer s end, 
Texas’ political pot is boiling 
more furiously than ever

New significance tias been add
ed to the already-controversiai 
State Democ.atic Convention 
next week Monday the executive 
committee must certify a winner 
in one of the most breathtaking- 
ly close gubernatorial races in 
Texas history.

Unofficial founts showed Price 
Daniel leading Ralpr Yarborough 
by some 3,000 votes But each side 
regarded retu,-ns in certain areas 
ae questionable

It promises to be an even 
closer finish than in 1932 when 
Jlrs Miriam Ferguson edged out 
Ross Sterling by 3.798 votes

Decision of iJie executive com
mittee apparently is all-important 
In the Ferguson Sterling contest 
courts refused to interfere with 
the conrmittee ruling. They said 
it would delay the general elec
tion.

SENATE CANDIDATES JUMP 
IN — Would-be successors to 
Price Daniel didn't wait for the 
vacancy to develop to start 

Bbling for his U. S. Senate

post. I
Political observers predict a 

"real horse race” if Daniel re- 
sign in time for a special elec- { 
tion I

First formal announcement 
came from State Sen. Searcy 
Bracewell of Houston Bracewell 
promi.sed to vote with Democrats 
in organizing the Senate, but 
made it clear he voted for Ike in 
'52 and would do so again.

He is a major threat to the 
Texas GOP's official endorsee. 
Thad Hutcheson, a young Hous
ton attorney. Hutchesen promis
ed "no token fight."

Jame* P Hart, former Supreme 
Court justice and University of 
Texas chancellor, also has an
nounced.

Congressman-at-Large Martin 
Dies indicated early in the sum
mer that he would run.

"Names in speculation'' include 
just about every other Texan in 
or formerly in public life 
Ralpr Yarborough. J. Evetts Ha
ley, Lloyd Bentsen Jr.. John Ben 
Sliepperd. John C. White, Wright 
Morrow, etc.

Not all will run, of course, but 
such a rare political opportunity 
is sure to draw a crowded field. 
Filing fee is only S.V). High man 
wins without a runoff.

In the last such election, held 
in 1941, a total of 29 candidates 
ran. W Lee O'Daniel emc.ged ac 
victor with a blade-thin lead over 
Lvndon B Johnson.

DEMO NOMINEES INVITED 
TO TEXAS — Democrats will 
make a real fight to regain Tex
as in the November election, says 
U. S. Sen Lvndon Johnson.

Trucks **I t-wrii M much m  $30 a day aiorc because my Ford T-bOO Undem job can carry 
more pi.yload than comparable tnickn,'' mys Hmber-hauler Clarence Landwing.

Cost
Less! “Low coat, dependabHiiy, toaghaeas —tha t's  what I get in 

Ford trucka,” says John Karka. .“Ford's power tskes me 
through tough going that would stop many another truck.'*

DO YOU CARE??

“ M Y C E L ”
When you dre»s up for a S4»ccial occasion or 
jnat drew for a work day, do you want to look 
your very best? Let us help you by rlehninf 
yo7r clothes the new Mycel Dry Cleaning
way. You can be amured that, if your garment 
needs snmx or any persona) tooch to make 
yon more aBarinf and bcnntffol. It will be ob
tained in oer medem plant.

WHY T>BKE LESS. WHEN YOU CAN GET 

THE BEST AT

ADCOCK aEAN ERS

Only a Psrd pickup gives you the economy of 
modem Short Stroke design in both Six and V-8!

Ford’s low initial prices mean real savings, to be sure. But the 
on-the-job savings you get in Ford truck.s count even more!

Take running costs; they’re downright low. Because only Ford 
gives you the gas and oil economy of modem Short Stroke power 
in every truck. Only Ford offers Short Stroke engines bucked 
by over 5 billion miles of on-the-job experience.

Upkeep costs are low becaiiM Ford trucks are built extra 
strong. They outlast all other leading makes—a fact certified 
by independent insurance experts. That same stand-up ruggt*d- 
new meaas greater dependability, too.

And when it comes time to trade—you’ll gain from Ford’s 
traditional iiigh resale value, too. You’ll find that, from start 
to ñnish. Ford truck« co$t les».

i
“ When you Sgurc low running and uphetp cosla, high trade-in and low price, we feel 
tha t nothing can beat Fcrd truck* for value.” Charlei Sofer, president of I. Hart & Co.

THE 116 FLEETS BBT MOIf FOBO TltlCIS THAN ANY OTNEI MAKE

Ford Trucks
lost longer

w
llniclu “Ford's Short Sipoke engine desiga and rugged chaanl* mean low operating and 

maintananec eoota,” mya John Coleman, whose Ann opsimtss 45 Ford O»760's.

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
AAotkol, T n «

MKIAT TV, FORD T N IA T R I,
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Merkel, Texas. Friday, Sept. 7, 1956 PACE SEVEN

C H U R C H E S
■•rkel Pint Bapcut Charex
Sunday School ..........w:45 a. id
Morning WorelUp.. il:00 a. in
Training Union......... 6:S0 p. m
Ivening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Wodnoaday P yor Sor.!:« V.M 

p, m.
W. M. U. M qi|.......... 9:30 a.m.

} Sunday: ^
bibie Study................. 9:45 a. m

Horkol Cburcn ol Cbrui
Morning Service . . . .  10:45 a. m. 
Young People's Bible CIsm 
6:30 p. m.
Evening services___7:30 p. m

r:
1
i
«

■erkol First Metkodist Ctiurck 
,MUi(Uy:

Sunday School......... 9:50 a. m
Morning Worship... .10:50 a. m
M. Y. F...........<..........6:30 p. m
Evening Service---- 7:30 p. m

■ebron Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. na

 ̂ Training Union......... 7:00 p. n
" Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m 
Wadnaaday:

Evening Prayor Services 
Cenpera Bapae4 Charch 

Sunday School. . ..10-00 a. m 
Morning Woiahip, 2nd and 4tb 

.......................... 11 a. m.
Merkel Brace IPfidbyleviaB Church

•" Suniiiy ScMOt......... 10:00 a. m
Worship Service..........11 a. m.

. Merkel AsscasMy e l God
Sunday achoel . . .  ......... 10 a. m.
Morning Sarvice............. 11 a. u .
C. A's (Young People) .. 7 p. m. 

Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.
Tuesday W. M. C................ 2 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service . .7:30 p. m.
Merkel Calvary Baptist Church

Sunday School.........9:45,*. na
Morning S em ee . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship ..  7:00 p. m.

t * Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Church

So. 5th and Trundy 
Masses — 10:30 and Sunday. 
Rosary Services 7:30 p.m. Frl.

Tye Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School............... 10 a. m. i
M. Y. r .................... 7:00 p. m. I
Prayer Meeting . . . .  7:30 p. na. 
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 e. m

».

Needto Charch e( Chilsi
Sunday:
Bible Class.................10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00
Young People’s Service 6:30
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

Tfuet Meihedlat Church
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Bveeinp Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ni.
Morning Servicea...  .11:00 a. nv
M. Y. F. Servicea . . . .  0:30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Servicea---- 7:30 p. m

 ̂ Trent P int Baptist Charch 
■unday:

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 e. m.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 a. fla 

* Training Union . . . .  8:45 p. m.
Evening Servicea . . . .  7:45 p. m. 

Tuesday:
W. M. U. 2:15 p. m.. Intermedl 

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m.
Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.
**Yeu arc a stranger here but 

I *

Wheat Acreage 
Reserve Open to 
‘Old’ Grower

Any p.oaucer who has a 
lar wheat acreage allotment may 
take part in the .Soil Bank's Acre
age program for the 1!).57 wintei 
wheat crap, Kohert Sluaunncr, 
chairman of the Texas Agricviltur 
j |  Stabilization^and Const .vation 
Committee, said today. Producers 
on farms which receive an allot
ment as a “new farm" for the 
1957 wheat crop, however, are 
not eligible for participation in 
the 1957 Acreage Reserve pro
gram.

Payments under the program 
will be made for reducing the 
acreage of winter wheat below 
the allotment, designating in a 
written agreement a specified 
part of the allotment acreage as 
jcneage to be “reserved" from 
production. Land so designated 
may not be cropped or g aze«! lor 
the period of the agreement.

The rate of payment for wheat 
aci ;age placed in the Acreag 
Reserve varies by counties. The 
amount of the payment will be 
based on the normal yield for the 
farm or the normal yield for the 
designated acreage, whichever is 
the smaller.

The Acreage Reserve agree
ment must be signe*d not only by 
the farm operator, but also — 
if the operator is a share tenant 
— by each person who as owner 
or landlord has control of the 
Acreage Reserve land or who is 
to receive compensation under the 
agreement. Provision is made for 
properly protecting the interests 
oi. tenants and sharecroppers un
der the program.

Chairman Shrauner explained 
that farmers may designate as 
much as 50 percent of their al
lotment or 50 acres, whichever is 
larger, for inclusion in the wheat 
Acreage Reserve. However, the 
wheat acreage designated for the 
Acreage Reserve may not exceed 
the wheat allotment. The mini
mum acreage which the farmer 
may designate for the Acreage 
Reserve is 3 acres or the wheat 
allotment, whichever is smaller.

If any winter wheat is grown 
o nthe farm this fall. September 
21 is the deadline for signing a- 
greements to place 1957-vrop 
wheat acreage allotment under 
the Soil Bank’s Acreage Reserve.

Jam es EChanev

Chiropractor
PHONE 18

211 Oak St. ~  Merkel

W A S H I N G T O N

" S M A L L  B Ü S Ï N E S S

As this is written, it Is too early 
to toll what the final cut* --..e 
will be on the Suez Canal crisis,

« * *
Uiit it is not too early to point 

out that the entire mesa in a di
rect result of the .\rheson-Dul'.rs 
P o l ly a n n a  m uddirheadedness 
against which time after time, 
the nation's in
dependent bus
inessmen, vot
ing through the 
Nation.tl Fed
eration of In
dependent Bus
iness, have op
posed.

• * «
The nation’s! 

i n d e p e n d e n t ]  
b u s i n e s s m e n  c. ¥V. Harssr 
know you cannot do business by 
blackmail. Yet for over a decade 
the U. S. State Dept, has run all 
over the world with billions in 
American tax money throwing 
it around. Toe reason given has 
always been that this money has 
sowed the se -d; of peace: yet as 
evidenced by this incident and 
many others, over $70 billion 
lifted from the taxpayers have 
onlv sov.'cd seeds of dissension.

• e • N
Vhe preaoat hood of Egypt is 

a Imrd bargainor. He wanted to 
build a dam, badly Deeded by 
Egypt, and out of which the coun
try would moke mo>-ey, for a cost 
of over a billion d< ’a rt. He ex
pected V. S. to kick in handsom'*. 
ly. .Apparently, the always-eager- 
to-give-away-olher-pcople’s-mon- 
ey State Dept, led F ^vpi to be
lieve it would be I’r"

« • t
But also apparen-’v the head 

of Egypt ha ! ie.-jrr -  *mewhere 
the folly of putt ■ M eggs in 
one basket, so he also quite 
friendly with Ru Then U. S. 
State Dept, laid cr>u.) g dictum 
that ran somewhat to the effect 
that it was not only sufficient to 
be neutral, one must also be neu
tral against Russia if they ex
pected to get any Yankee dollars.

• • •
Egypt’s head couldn’t quite see

By C. W I L S O N  H A P D l  P

it Ibis way, so to get the money 
I'.* announced 1:9 was taking over 
(lie Suez Canai which paya about 
¿103,040,OtV) per year In tolls ts 
Rriti ‘li ind i rench interests, snd 
is also the lifeline of the British 
oil mcnopoly.

* • •
Immediately the U. S. State 

Dept. Jumped into the fray, as 
undoubtedly Egypt knew It 
would. Yet. there is a strong 
possibility if the U. S. State Dept 
had kept its mouth shut in the 
first place about how it was go
ing to give Egypt a lot of money, 
the whole mess may have never 
been stirred up. While the even
tual result is in doubt, undoubt
edly when the shouting diet 
away, it will be found that once 
again the American taxpayer will 
be soaked to save the necks of a 
few British cartelista.• 0 *

In the meantime, according 
to all reporta. American gift 
ahipmonts of goods are  atlll leav* 
iiig A merlcan shores wrtth no per
manent marhings to inanre that 
the peoples of the various landa 
receiving these gifts will know 
unmiatakably that these gifts 
cam e from America, not Rosota. 

« « 0
A while back John Shaugnetsy. 

an Army packing expert, carried 
on a crusade to make sure that 
such goods were plainly marked 
as from the United States.

• • •
He no longer has his Job. Pre

sumably he was fired by the 
.Army, but around Washint^on It 
is believed his discharge notice 
was dictated in the State Dept. 

* •  •
It will be interesting to sec 

what Sen. Potter of Michigan has 
to say on return from Europe 
where he is investigating m atter. 

•  •  •
He was assured by the “ free- 

gifts-fsr-all boys*’ in Washing
ton that precautiona wonld be 
taken to see everybody In foreign 
lands would plainly see the goods 

i were from America. The Sena
tor, however, is apparently tak
ing nobody’s word for it. He's 
taking a looksee himself.

Would you believe it? You can own a 
big, new Pontiac . . . loaded with 
luxury features . . . with 124' wheel
base, rugged X-member frame . . .  plua 
the brawn and “go" of 227-h.p. at 
a budget-pfeasing price! Pontiac prioee 
start below 43 email-car models! See 
for yourself . . . now!
POMTMC RECENTLY IROKE S4 NASCAR ENTRANCE AND SKED RECORDS AT lOIMEYILLE, UTAH

P o n t is ic
PALMER MOTOR CO.

Mr. and M'i-s. Holt and Mr. 
and Mrs. John York were week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Spratlen 
and Carroll visited over the week
end with Otis Spratlen and fam
ily of Odessa.

NOW IN HERKEL

C. B. READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

Delivered For Your Home. Business, Drive-Way 
Flooring or Commercial Jobs

C. B. RE.ADY-M1X
Phone 172 

on Cemetery Road
Behind Old Theater on North Second

“ANNOUNCEMENT”
EDW. McIK)N.\LD announces the opening of his office, 
in his residence at Tuscola. Texas, as PLANNINii CON-
Sl'LTANT offering the following services in Taylor and 
surrounding counties:
Complete plans and specifications for any type of BuiMing 
Project including:
RESIDENCES — Custom. F.H.A.. 0.1^ Stock plan.< &. 

Housing Project.s.
COMMERCI.4L & OFFICE BCILDINGS 
SCHOOLS & CHURCHES 
REMODELING WORK 
F.\RM STRUCTl'RES & LAYOUTS 
FIELD INSPECTION TRIPS 
JOB SUPER\’IS!ON
REPAIRING & CHECKING SHOP DRAWIN(;S 
PREP.CfHNG COST ESTIMATES

Phone or Write — Tuscola — 5-7HM> 
or phone — Abilene — OR 2-.‘l239

« rieneer Mcmerlal Chapel
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service... .11:00 a. bl
Evening Services---- 7:30 p. m.

Wedneeuay:
Evening Prayer Service . .7:30 P r o g r e s s

i
Noodle Baptist Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a.
Morning Worship. . . .  11:00 a. 
Young People’s aasa.6;30 p.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.

Tveni CiMsren et Chriat

fynHay.....................11:00 O’ClOCh
Bible Claia............. 10:00 a. m
Morning Wonhip. .11:00 a. A. 
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Ladfea Bible Claas..4:00 p. A  

1%nraday: ^
Men’s bewStowB Bible Class

, fnnday ........................  3:44 a. A
New live  Oak Baptist Church 
Sunday;

Sunday School...  .10:00 a. A  
Morning Worship . . . .11  a. m 

' Training Union . . . .  6:45 p. a  
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. a

Tye Baptist Church
. Sunday:
' Sunday School........ 9:4i> a.a
I Morning Worship. . . .  11:00 a. m

Training Union.........6:45 p. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m

TV S E R V I C E  
P H O N E  1 9 3

We Service All Makes. Next Time 
j DUDLEY ELECTRIC

: Higgins Blacksmith 
i I mid Welding Shop

Dot i>*TiON often à  referred to u  a land of plenty, 
whidi h is.

But n vM not always t  land of plenty. For many ynara, 
k waa a raspad wildemcat whh all of ia  vast reaotircat 
iyine donaani in iha sood aarth.

Onr nation becaaM a laad of ptMMy becauec k was a 
land whara paopte ware frne I» drtun and enviaioa. Irat 
lO MSidit tsd C99ÊÊÊ,

Tha peopis of this cotimry navar hn«c been wiUina to la( 
well enoeife atoea. Thay kn«t takevad that «« ikonld not 
ba oomset wkh thines at thay are . . .  not g  crenUve aad 
conttraclivd ideas eottid prodwet improveinenls.

That ii one of the baaic rcaaont why we live lodey in 
a land of proaperiiy and planty . . .  in a land where more 
people enjoy more of the good tk«as of life than any
where ebe on earth.

and SlMtvIe WuMlas

feV a WMhTwv

Wl

Sttch ia the fate of people who persiet in believinc I 
yon abotild let weU enouah alone.

Tbii comfortable belief. U pertiated in. i 
rcat of any bnaineet The people of tbit country 
have whacribad to k. Thay have 
new and bctitr ways of wotUng and Nein^

Se. we hve today in * a  lickaat laud M  tank  with i 
akwt IMnc atandaid a«W 

bava not batn cowcDt to iM '

It b the belbf ad the paopla af onr rairond that < 
never thouM be content with thinai ai they a re .. .a  
g  k h  practical to do sometkink constrvetive and i 
tive about theffi. Whenever and wherever new mrthoMi 
and practicec, or new took and aquipnicnt, can be unB 
to produce better and more efficient aervice*. they inan 
been adopted.

That it the profresaive policy of out railroad.. .  a | 
which radects onr unwiUinancM to let well enouah ilnnu.

—  W. G. VOUMM
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$600®® '̂ SCHOOL™ PRIZES
THIS WEEK’S WINNER -  ÌlA rD E  SMITH 4 BIG

W E E K L Y
P R I Z E S

LEFT
I»R\\V I\(; KACH 

TrESDAY

GRAND PRIZE 
BACK 10 SCHOOL

JALOPY
PLIIS

$5000 IN
G R O C E R I E S  

TO PLEASE 
DAD

SAY kids: w in  VOLHSELF a JALOPY!
This n\C K  TO SCHOOL J VI OI’> IMns 5 Hijr Weekly Prizes each Tuestlay. So 
tell Moti and Dadjind all to l>e sure to HEliISTKK each time they’re in the store. 
The winner will be determined hy drawing Oct. rt at t>;ttd p.m. Winner will be 
judged b> '•ngnature of name on tkkef. .S<» regi?»t’jre onh for yourself.

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER

11th
WIN A PRIZE 

42 PIECE
THERE IS NOTHI.Nt, TO lU Y — YOC DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESE.NT TO WIN. 
Drawing each Tut*sday for valuable prizes. So watch Merkel Mail for winners. 
Every one can win. So all come io to regi-> ter and have fun.

CHINA SET
FOR SECOND WEEK

STORE FULL OF AFTER 
SCHOOL SNACKS

S P E C IA L S 1$

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 6 - 7 - 8th

THINGS TO 
REMEMBER 
THIS WEEK

SECO.ND d r a w in g  — Tl ESDAY — SEPTEMBER l l th 
FIRST FOOTBALL fiAME — FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th

Quart
SALAD DRESSING

63
Miracle Whip

Q uart 49
I.ipton's Del Monte

TEA T U N A
' » Pound Can

63c 25c

NABISCO Wilson

R I T Z S
I8-OZ. BOX

32c
OLEO

POIND

19c
WILSON 9 *

Chopped BEEF----- can 2 5 c

'PiHC4t
tZcuUiUf

< HOK E BEEF

Chuck Roast ^  37*
i'HOK E BEEF

Cluh Steak l e
Ib'P |T<il

59*
Ground Beef 25*
.All Meat

BOLOGNA -  -  -  - lb. 39c
F KLSH

FRYERS -  -  -  -  - l b .  35c
(fiioch .VII Meat

FRA.NKS -  -  -  Cello-■lb. 39c
fiotvh (ountrv .''tvle

SAUS.AGÉ -  -  -2 1 b .
CORN KI.Nfi

bag 69c

Bacon
FRF?iH

39*
Pork Roast ^ 39*

FLOUR Light Crust 
25 Lb. Print >1.69

”  COFFEE Big Yalue 
Pound 77«

ooN'v o u iti

M i  n e w

PINTO Kimbell’s Dry 
Beans 4 Lbs. 33«

SbofteniiiE 3 Lb. 
Can 69«

f o r  d u t l  c t o l h i  

and  mops

INSTANT 
DUST RELIEF!

“Treat” your'dust'cloth« and 
mops with DUSORB and dust 
will disappear like magic

Instantly!
49cPint only

F R E E
S P E C I A L  O F F E R
A 25c flannel dust cloth FREE 
with each can of DUSORB

CHEEZ W H I Z - K r a ( t ’s — pint 49c

KINGS SPREAD SERVING

B A R B E C U E
FRI.

&
SAT.

16-oz. Can

53c

Pears Banquet 
No. tVt Csm 2 for 5 9 '

Au.stex CkeeHC &

SPAGHETTI— — 2 for 25c

Peaches >• "  2 49'
.Mission Greeu

LIMAS -  -  -  2 for 29c
KimbeH's fireen

B E A N S- - - - - - - 2 for 25c

Catsup Del Monte 
14>oz. Bot. 2 for 3 9 '

Fnwte Pie

APRICOTS -  -  Gal. 98c

Chili WOLF 
No. 2 Can 49

Bleach

c P U R E X ---- - - - - - q t  19c

FROZEN FOODS
Patio Mexican

DINNER — pkg. 59c
Keith’8 Habx

LIMA -  - 2  for 39c
Keith’s Cat

CORN -  - 2 f o r  33c
Bird.seye Green

PEAS -  - 2 f o r  39c
Keith’s

Lemonade -  2 for 25c
M'elch Grape

JUICE-- - - - 2 for 29c
Flionor

CATFISH -  - l b .  43c

COLORADO

PEACHES - - IE 10c
IT1>irQU

TOMATOES - - 15c
FRESH - •

BANANAS - -2 lbs. 25?
FRESH
CELERY -  -  -  -  stalk  19c^

C A RR O TS- - - - - - - - - - - - cello 10c
- - - - -  lb. 15c

SIJNKIST

LEMONS
FRESH

CABBAGE------ lb. 5t
IDAHO MESH BAG  ̂ ^

SPUDS- - - - - 10lbs.,49t
King Size

Peach KlnbeO < 
Preaerree 

G fa u i 29
Angel

TIDE - - - - , box 98c
King Size

CHEER -------

213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

box 9 8 c

FOOD — _ 39* f i & U E ------ 31 *  19c

CafMH FOOD STORE
F ree O e iirery  F ree Fa rk in y

ONE -  STOP -  SHOP4 Idll ^
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